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~""F— BOUT farming

—
rearing by ar-

I tlficlal means the gamy denizen

I of the coast and mountain
streams to the end that the table

of the epicure may be supplied with
the most prized of piscatorial deli-
cacies

—
is one of California's latest

and most thriving industries. Here-
after lovers of the dainty trout may

not have to wait for vacation time to

roll around to satisfy their craving for
a dish of rainbow, stcelhead. Dolly

Varden or Lake Tahoe trout, nor will
It be necessary to depend upon the
good offices of a friend at a fishing re-
sort, if only one has the price.

The price will probably be steep
enough for the average purse, for

a fisherman, jwho hat> spent hours on a
stream withhut results, heave a elgh.

Some of the 1sleet are allowed the privi-
lege of castiiig a fly, with the barb re-

motfed,- of course, in the ponda where
the largest ijrout are kept, and the^tug
of the greedy fish on that fly,as It is
drawn back,' never fails to awaken
memories ofj hard tussles on favorite
streams. ~|*

'

The troutjare not being disposed of
as rapidly ,sJ3 they mature, as there is

trout farming requires an enormous
outlay of money and the expense en-
tailed in hatching and rearing the fish
Is such as to make the cost to the ulti-
mate cotisumer a big item.

Any ono who wants trout can have
them. 6ay the promoters of the new
trout farm, a corporation engas«d in
the business of rearing: game fishes,
just as nature does, within a short
distance of the city. As If to back up

the assertion of the fish farmers, the
proprietors of certain large downtown
grills cay that besides being able to

obtain a mess of trout their patrons

could select their fish while still alive
and perhaps have the pleasure of lift-
ing them from the water in a net. An-
ticipating a good demand, one enter-
prising restaurateur is having a com-
modious tank'lmilt inhis establishment
from which his patron 3may "catch"
their fish.

A little over a year ago several
prominent members of the local ang-
ling fraternity decided to embark In
the business of assisting nature to
keep the streams of the Etate well
stocked with trout. They proceeded

to gather and hatch the eggs,.saving

a. portion of the fry thus produced to
be reared to maturity, while the public

ttrcams In the vicinity of the farm-
Ing plant were stocked with the bal-
ance. The farm, which bids fair to
be one of the show places around the
bay, is Fltuated on the Inverness road
near Point Reyes station in Jlarln
county, where the old Paper Millcreek
meanders down to TomaJes bay. With-
in a stone's throw of the famous "White
House pool, where city dwelling,'ang-

lers have been gathering choice bas-
kets of eteelhead for a number of years,
thousands of matured fish that were
reared at the farm are disporting
themselves In large concrete ponds
ready to be shipped to the kitchens of
the exclusive clubs and hostelrles of
the metropolis. ,

A visit to the farm Is well worth the
while of any one, whether Interested
in trout fishing or not. The superin-

tendent and. his assistants take pleasure

in showing visitors about and In de-
scribing the manner of feeding the fislj

and transferring them 5from one pond

to another as they Increase in;size: To
the ordinary visitors' everything' about
the farm %

xin- interesting, ;' whjle^ the
angler is particiilarly interested in-; the

antics* of the trout at feedings time.
When tlie*fopd is thrown- in /the .ponds

titcre 3s'a ;rush 'of. fish, many of them
clcaiins ia'thcir eagerness ;lo1 get '\u25a0 it
and furnishing a spectacle that makes

'
f

'
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the streams Dfiiomesijapparenttrnen- it
is :considered

-
tthat •tie percentage >of

matured trout traised tsider, natural con-
ditions isl^lolof 1;per) cent of the eggs
hatched, -about V9o -per cent- of
the egg-s^ha^shed^ by-Vartiflcial",Incuba-
tion reach- njiaturity. \ This . enormous
savlngrunder »artlhclalitacubation Is ex-
plained by-;the

'
fact V1tlxat.;fish! hatched

naturally 'afti theprcy. of[the .predatory

and the;egg;Is still attached to
-
it.^

-
The

alevln absorbs the nutrition
'
1n4'the egg,

\u25a0which
'
sustains j.it;'for;a,period', of \u25a0 from

three "-to"'^six V weeks,^ according^ to".{the
temperature ;of tho;water,*'/:whlch;:must

beIkept: at;a
*
certain' point.;=» After]this

period Cof development • they 7 areIplaced

in- trays, and SWhori Jtheyjfall •;through'

the meshes ,of;the; tra1 y '}they,are placed
in".;trough's,': through which',fresh^water

iIs jrunning.- -constantly,"- and where they'
;;lie!helpless on .the ,bottom ,until; they

start; to :feed ;, 'AtTnrst fthey are feda
dlet.'of mllk'boiieditci.:a- temperature of.
SO degrees and containlnßr ;apl?Sr edient
toJmakei it;curd/ >After 'the 'period /of
milk dieting they~are*fed'on;fine ground

'.*\u25a0 1lver:untilIthey*,are rfoiir or'"'}fives lnches •

. in:J length, v when S^the :^[iiyer;\ diet, is
;J changed

t<o one otijprepared fish;.;When:"
ready ;fof;the yfisli\'*?'od/ .the i

;.trout are";placed' in^ponds^ "of which
'there \are "about" 40 on the farm, all

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 bull t.out :ln th^e open" Ti-itliout covering:,,
:'':\u25a0 where

*
th'ey^remaTn \u25a0 for.;ab out:10 months:

:or perhaps a year^f As.trout are natural
cannibals," k,is necessary \u0084 to>;transfer

'them from pondUo:pond,.-is they 'grow,.
>so as to haye 'the tlarge Tand small ;prop- '

crly segregated. When they are finally

taken ;trom.the"pond they are market-
able flah; ready for. the market. •"

The dlrectors
i
or the': trout farm are

not^devotlngr^arr ofjthelr time': to \u25a0 the
ralslngrKof. 'trout, but In addition V are\
working on'something-.that•ls'decidedly'.-

new. They,purpose toput on the market'
a' salmon '•possessing-

"
\u25a0 a "\gamy. I;flavorL

measuring: about .10^ mch ea in"length*-

there-was any alfference between the
rainbow and steelhead trout other than
that caused, by/environment has been
a.mooted qerestion ;with fish culturlsts
for a long time. /Some have maintained
that both were of,the same species and
that.'the^difference in appearance was
caused by the' transition from saline
to fresh water .and vice versa. Itwas
the general ;belief, however, that the
flsh belonged to distinct families, and
this belief .was adhered to when legls-

The Idea of raising such a fish is new.
;The tendency ;of the salmon is to go to
sea two days of two!weeks

'
after they,

are planted In fresh water. "Where they

go vauthorities :on "piscatorial matters
i<5o*not profess to know, but according

,to ono of nature's cllegad law 3they
always ,come back to spawn In the-

;etream ;lrT -.vhlch they were released.
!The earno :.i true of trout planted in
'coast streams, but' the only, ealmon
known* to commerce is the large ma-
tured flsh. This experiment with the

\u25a0almon will be 'watched :with "interest
~by experts of fish and fishing. As trout
require much . oxygen, fresh water,

. drawn from' the springs and creeks in
the hills and canyons in the vicinity of

•the farm, runs .constantly- through the
big concrete ponds.-. There are about
-half a, million fof -matured fish, chiefly
rteelhead, in tiio ponds at present, and
tho^ hatchery contains |in round num- \u25a0

bere 1,000,000 fry under three inches in
length. A supply.,of cutthroat

-
trout,

known to scientists as salmo myklss,
was received recently v .:

Changing the color of trout or giving
the steelhead the appearance of the
rainbow by a change of environment Is
not -the least interesting of experi-
ments that, have been made. Whether

latlon affecting fish and fishing was

enacted. Anglers and students of fish
culture* have maintained, and not with-
out reason, that the -work of the- fish
and game commission has don© much
to prove the theory that the two fish
are of the same species. Although rain-
bow trout have been planted In great

numbers In coast streams emptying

Into .saline water, anglers hays never
found anything In the brackish water*

of these streams except steelhead.
Again, steelhead fry were planted In
Inland mountain streams, such as the

'

Truckee river, but there were never
any evidence of mature staelhead dis-
covered in inland creeks or rivers that*
were stocked with this fry. The at- ,
taches of the Inverness trout home
have changed the appearance of fish
by transferring them from lighted to
darkened tanks and vice versa, and
they -claim to have proved that the
only difference between the alleged two
species Is that caused by environment.
These experiments alone have attracted
a great many students of fish culture
to the Alarln county hatchery, and ac-
cording to the management of the
scientific side of the enterprise, have
received almost as much attention as
the commercial.

a legal restriction in the form of the

catch limit li.w, which must be rigidly
observed, e\»en by people who raise
their own trqut. Other states, recogniz-

ing the benefit from an ample supply of
fish raised in captivity, have removed
these restrict}ions by legislative enact-
ment. Legi'si ation, with this end in
view, will probably be considered at
the next sesri on of the California law
making body.i

The operatii-n/of commercial hatcher-
ies and trout^ farms* on private capital

Is looked uprdrwith" favor by the state

and federal -go vernments and it
(
is con-

ceded to'betofv great benefit to angling
sportsmen, ifost of the states in th«
union' boast

"c|f one -or more privately

owned hatcherfies, one farm having been^
capitalized' fq|r .5150,000 recently in

Utah. \ The proprietors of the Marin
county farm [have agreed to stocl~
gratis the streams of Marln and ad-
jacent counties! with fish and they have
already planteci several hundred' thou-

-
sand fry in thc^ streams In"that region,

thereby assisting the state inpropagaV-
Ing and conserving the supply of game

tishr.s." The beaieflt accruing to . the ,
anelersr of the tstate by the planting of

members of the finny tribe in the
streams. So great Is the interest taken
by the federal government in private

hatcheries that the • department of
fisheries willingly,furnishes the man-
agement of such enterprises with egrgs,
requesting that they hatch them and V
report on the progress of growth,' tha.
rate of mortality.and, In fact; every-
thing dono up to time of maturity.**

The life of the fish as 'far as the
trout farm .is; concerned .commences •:..:
when it is what is.' called an "alevin." .
that is,' Just after it has been hatched;
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MORPHINE
Mr.Carney said: "Ifirst cured

myself of the Morphine Habit
—

since then "Ihave cured hundreds
by mail." Send for his free book
telling how a cure can be secretly
made;- at home,, and testimonials
6i people cured. Absolute se-

guaranteed. Address CAR-
NEY COMMON SENSE CO.,
566 Lebanon St., Melrose, Mass.
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Gray Hair Restored
j||fc^~~"WAtNUnAHAlii'sfAir

"
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Restores Gray. Streaked . or
.\u25a0jKWHyWg^Tji Bleached Hair or Moustache tn-

stantaneonsly. Glxe» any ihada
XjjSMlfflWS'* from Light Brovrn to Black.. "JSJpy^wj*^ Dce3 not \u25a0wasb cr mb off. Coa-:.-',IT. "aa* taina no; poison* and is not

'-''\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 sticky nor; greasy.' Sold by'all
drugjißts,.or we trill send you a Trial size for
20c.. postpaid; large sizs (eight times v much),
60c. If yoar druggist don't sell tt s«nd direct to
us. Send the jallow'wrapper .froa tra, bottles
purchased from-a drugclst and w« will (It*you
a full-size bottle for niillilinijAWljlnHJlill'ij
-WALNTTTTACO., l*O5G OUto tt.', Bt.Louis, Mo.


